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HotSpot is the amazing new social networking app that allows you

to message anyone within 1KM away. Only released a few days

ago, Hotspot is already picking up.

LONDON/MAYFAIR, UK, August 4, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ --

The world is now becoming mobile everyday with the use of

smartphones taking over our lives. One particular mobile app

its not just about socializing with anyone around the world but

socializing with who’s in your local area. It allows you to search

for members who are in your local area up to 1 km away.

Hotspot is the new cool app where you can message, share

and send images to people in your region. Top App developers

London Sound Pipe Media have created another amazing

social networking app for an entrepreneur Tony Collision.

Tony’s background is in traditional advertising and has now

decided to leap into the big bad world of mobile apps.

Luckily enough he found the uk’s top app developers Sound

Pipe Media to develop his app. Working together they created

a great app. There are only a few app companies uk that are

specializing in app social networking apps. Sound Pipe Media

is one of them.

As one of the top mobile app developers sound pipe media has released an app called Travel

Buddies - http://www.travel-buddies.com and is working on singles badge -

http://www.singlesbadge.com 

There are many other apps in the pipeline for these guys.. Keep up to date from

http://thesoundpipemedia.com

The Sound Pipe Media are 1 of the top app developers in UK according to sourcing line. They

have created over 100 applications for the iOS and Android. They specialise in Luxury apps,

games and social networking. http://thesoundpipemedia.com
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Press release courtesy of Online PR Media: http://bit.ly/1khE9Bl
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/216931932
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